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TRAVELLERS' CHIEQUES
ISSUED BV

-li eatiadiai Batk o)f Co>mm eirve
These cheques are a most convenient forrn in which to
ry money when travelling. They are NEGOTIABLE
:RYWJIERE, SELF-IDENTIFYING and the ]EXACT AMOUNT
'ABLE in the principal countries of the world is shown
the face of each cheque.

4 gaine Literature
The long Autumn evenings are here and with them cornes

sure for reading. Lord Bacon's remark that "readlng
iketh a full man" must have been prophetic of the days of
> Magazine Club List. We are living in those days. ht is
rtain that means must be found to meet the growing demmnd
- çurrent literature of the highest sort. To place sorte
npting propositions before the reading public is the purpose
this announicernt.
F'ollowîng are eight clubbing Propositions. The publisher's

ice is given and below is given our combination price. As
.1 as new subscribers to the. Canadian Courier, renewaî
bscriptions will be allowed in the club. You may choose
y one of the eight. Cash In either case to accomnpany order,

CLUBBING OFFER-S
ladanCorie . - $3 00'

,mal a Home Companion 2.00
5 .00

r Combaatiom Pic. 84.25
il

%aclian Courier $3.00
)Man»s Home Compamion 2.00
Chue'. Mallatine - - 2.00

7.00
r CoflbiU&tloa Price $5.75

Ii
iadlan Courier $3.00
>Man*a Home Companion 2.00
riew of Reviews - 3.50

8.50
r Couimiiution Price $6.10

IV
iadian Cour $3.00
fflas' Home Companion 2.00
!pelzaB.aar - 1.35

6.35
r C.umbluatt1.a Pric. $5.30

Canadien Couer - - $3.00
Woman's Home C>mpanion 2.00
Ha.mpton'* Magazine - 2.00

Ou CmblaU<mm7.00
etir mbi»îon dce 5.55

VI
Canadien Courier - $3.00
Hamtn Magzn 2M0

McCI.ue'a~~ Maazn.
7,00

Ou CmJ,1.dous fric. $5.65
Vil

Canadia Contioez - $3.00
McCIWs.Mgzn 2.00

5.00
Ouw C*"Iluti.iu Price $4.50

Viii,
Canadian Courier -- $3.00
McCIure's magazine ..- 2.00
Harpes- Bazaar t .35

6.35
Ou Cemub1u.li.m Pric. $s.55

ey certalnly are interesting, are they not ? Looks as if
the combinations should bc in your home. Should the

nation not strike your fancy write us and ve wilI provide
rith what you want. We cani suit ail varieties of taste.
much the better if you write TO - DAY. Address:

)urier ClubbIng List
'ELINGONSTREET EAST --- TORONTO

ai

Your vW inter Trip
q At this timne of the year a great
many people go West or South to en-
joy the milïder climate of CALIFOR-
NIA, MEXICO OR FLORIDA.

ARE YOU GOING?
Ç If so bear in mind that the Grand Trunk and connect-
ing lines offer excellent train service and equipment.

q Illustrated booklet-"Winter Tours"-free, address
J. O. MODONALD, D.P.A.,

Toronto

Fi nest Sleeping

J. QUINLAN, O.P.A.,
Montroal

Cars in America

berths are those in service on the

PACIFir/ PACJFIC RAJLWAY
The pleasure of a night's rest is not
spoîir the next morning by bumping
one'ý shead off in an endeavor to sît up.

Operated On Ail Trains

KINDERSLEYi

WRITE to the
lIformation Bureau
Cmnadian Northemn
Ra lway systerr
oronto, Ontario

KINDERSLEY la the jumping-off place of the
ast great area of new territory that iloft

for the settllr in the Saskatchewan Valley.
KINDERSLEY la the firait divisional point on

the Canadian Northerni lin frorn Stskatoon
ta Calgary whlch will be finlshed next year.

KINOERSLEY townslte was fit-st put on the
market on October 5th, 1909. At the end
of the dlay $40,000 worth hiad been sold-
neairly ail the purchasers being man who
knew Western Canaida, and wlshed to locate
in the districts most certain to grow ratpdly.

KINOERSLEV la the point from whlch ta
look for homnesteadas and pro-emptions-
the homesteads free, the pre-emptions et
thr,, dollars an acre.

INational Trust Company
18-22 King Street East Toronto U'lE

Offert ts clients the advantages of
Branch Offices in the following places-
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